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WELCOME

Cowlehan olTers heartiest greetings 
to the B. C. Holstein.Friesian aaeocia- 
tion which convenee in Duncan today, 
and deeply apreciatea the honour her 
'vltiten thus confer on the district.

An attractive programme has been 
with addresses promised 

w (who

ihrcmsh lii.s right arm and anolhe 
IIH-CC went through his cap.

.'V game of hasrhall took place at 
Chcmainiii, Sunday afternoon, be
tween Chemainiis and Duncan. Che- ""

The Order of Railroad Telegraphers 
held a meeting at the Lewisville Ho
tel on Saliinby evening, those pres-

kI R. C. Crakei

are pleased to welcome here as min-

Jot?!&jie''Krp"Sr
It may be that the association will 

follow the lead of Great Britain and 
New Zealand and that there will be Co]

S.”uS.SS".'£ it
sUn" beeomea. in plain bbek —• f>a" 
white, just ••Frietiati.''

K. D. CO^’ENTION
Delegates of Provincial Order Gather 

In DuBcan
The provincial order of King’* 

Daiigliiers met at St. John’s hall. 
Duncan. last Thursday, fifty-three 
delegates from various pans of the 
province being in attendance. Mis* 
Leitch presided.

The election of officers resulted 
thusProvincial president. Mis* 
Leitch, Victoria; recording secretary. 
Mrs. Hardic. of Victoria: literary sec 

try, Mrs. F. C. Christmas, of 15tm 
, Miss Henderson.

Gricshach.
DoucL- 
7ih last. 

Mr. \V.

fSfi
despatches of April

Stan road. London. England, died, 
IS home on June 1. Mr. Gardiner 

^ been connected with the Tyec 
-opper Co. of Ladysmilh. and was 

iretary of the London board of 
rs for many years. He had 

..a... ,cveral visits to British Cnliim- 
Ina in the interests of his company, 
.-ind_ had made many friends here.

\ I'ltor* at the LewisvilJc last week

Messrs. P. 1. Pearson, .A. H, S. Pur- 
V''- }■ » • Barr, I. Cook. J. Molt. F.

Miss Halbcd has relumed to Rest-' 
haven. Mis* \ entrrss has returned 
home from \ ictoria. where she has 

It the last two weeks.
■' =- --ending his

I N'ietoria.

Vancouver. Executive members, Mrs. 
GnSvn. Vancouver: Mrs. H. H. Ste
vens. Vancouver; Mrs. H. .^. S. Mor 
Icy. Victoria: Mr.s. J, L. Hird, Dun
can; with the following district presi
dents; Miss Wilson for Cowichan; 
Miss Ross, for Vancouver; Mrs. .A. 
Currie, for Surrey; and -Mrs. F. Pear
son. lor New Wcslminslcr. Mrs 
Shaw. Golden, was elected to the 
central eounc- of the order.

The next annual convention will bi 
held at New Wesiminsler.

A Nebb Work
The Rev, A. F. Mimro. delivering 

the initial address, complimented the 
order on the work they had done in 
connection with the hospital in Dun
can. Mrs, F, G. Christmas ws-!eomed 
the delegates and Mrs. L. H. Hardic, 
Victoria. Mrs. Currie, Surrey, Miss 
Henderson, Vancouver, and Mr*. 
Mackie, New Westminster, responded.

Mrs. Hardie, provincial secretary, 
outlined the work of the exccutivi 
committee and of the building com- 
mittee of Duncan hospital.

Mrs. Christmas, provincial literary 
secretary, thought that a section of 
the order’s magaiine should be de
voted to Canadian doings,

Mi-s Henderson’s financial slate 
meni simwed that the balance in hand 

Winnine of the year was 
$4,000, this representing insuranci 
money received for the bo*pital;

I,';;;
huddmg fund of the hospital, and 
$533 in routine expenses, leaving a 
balance in hand of over $500. 

Menberibip of $69.
•der had twcniy-it.,, .
. and a memher.sliip 
cm fact in the preside

ROLL OF HONOUR |
4pt R. H. Taut*, M.C. 

rapt. R. H. Kul*" says a London 
despatch of June 15th, "of the Man
chester Rcgt., posted

THE NIGHT HAWK

spent the last two wee!
Mr. Winter Cook is 

holiday in Vancouver 
Mrs. Maurice Halhcd and her son 
spent the week-end in Chemainus, F,

Lovely weather all last Week. Tl

S5;r”r™:-...'S’ >g
M"t»‘f»y ........................ 70 S2
Tuesday ......................— 74 49

Saturdaysb 3o

TELEPHONE SERVICE 
Gibbitu Road E«^on-Mapb Ba

were installed at Maple : 
service to summer residents, notn 
these are now filled up, six on each, 
and are connected.

Mr. F. M, Sherman, plant man in 
Duncan for six months past, has left 
for other occupation at Margaret Bay 
on the mainland. His wife accom- 
nantes him. He is succeeded by Mr. 
0._Fnend. Vancouver, who. with Mrs. 
Friend and their little hoy. have taken 
Mrs. Flmtor* house in Duncan.

•n catching up on the work.

Menbi

6W was a salicn
• Ml V. wiMi a itjeiiim-r.siii|i OT

) was a salient fact in the proiden- 
...1 address of Miss Leitch, She em
phasized the vafue of eo-opcration l.v 
the order with other patriotic organi
zations.

Reports were received from the 
various district presidents, all show-- 
ing excellent work was being accom
plished. A resolution urging the bet
ter care of the mentally deficient was 
-endorsed. Opposed by Cowichan 
delegates and a few others a resolu
tion was carried in reference to al
leged waste of meat In Vs

The
ing wii

'■Air,

C. Telephone Co. is slring- 
,Ms* along Gibbins road. The 
have been

V-*,,UIMS lUWU.

set up hy resid 
J. Menzies place.

-A tM.A .soeeial lines
Bay

|Money Savmgj 

Opp<Mrtunity
HAVING PURCHASED THE ENTIRE

Grocery, Hardware 

Stationery, Crockery 

and Glassware Stock
of THE DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY, we 

J are prepared to let our customers share in the bene- 
I fit of our purchase. We wiU, beginning Monday,
I June 24th, and continuing for the balance of the I 
I month, conduct a

Special Cash Sale
I of the above lines. We list here a few] 

MONEY SAVING VALUES

''rodiiciion on city lot* 
generally. Therefore fill 
vou have do ’ ‘
•hrough the 
children. F; 
sired, help

I Snap Hand Cleaner, ptr tin _____ 
I Caslile Soap, small cakes per do*. _ 
I Crest Caslile Soap, large bars .

---- receivt
rvices of tiic 
. like these i. 
vin the war.

j Gold Seal Rolled Oats. 6-R> sacks _________
I Upton’s Marmalade, 4-tb tins .

Clothes Comfort
consequent high prices.

Many delegates visited imc ,-<>• 
The/ were emeriained at lea by Mrs 
Chnslma*. During the afternoon Mrs.

Ill MIgll IIIII.C9.

lelcgates visited the hospit 
• ed at lea by M 

le afternoon M>*.
—........ .........■•«* presented with
a bonquet of flowers, purple and

mark of the esteem in which she is 
held by members.

AT CraAIJCS
Story of Jat^—Girls Help

prairies: two scows of big tir-*^-- 
were towed to Victoria: the lug 
mainns brought in a boom: logs 
daily from Camp 14; and 100 ciuaiiy irom v.amp i<t; ana lOO car. of 
logs were brought from Cowichan 
Lake. The new burner is almosi

Nellie Gamlin, a little girl of ten 
made $1.10 for the Red Cross last 
week making and selling small bag.* 
and pincushions. Another little girl, 
who has for some time been making 
money for the Red Cross, is Doris 
Roberts, daughter of Mr, P. Roberts. 
Kuper Island. Dons has picked flow
ers and sent them to the V. L. & M 
<-“•.» »J<ye for sale. Last week she

.\ cool, well-cut two-piece Suit adds 
both your appearance and comfort during the 
coming hot weather.

If we have not got your size in slock 
we can have it made for you.

Dwyer&Smitlison
topnlal6«srsFimiMiiigStOK, Dmcin

- --  --- - ------ -------
I Finest Canadian Cheese. September make, lb, 27^4 
I Pearl Barley, — “■
I Holbrook’s English Vinegar, per brittle___
I Blue Ribbon Tea, per pkt.__________________55*
I Corn Flakes, Dominion or KeJlogg’i, 9 pkts for $1.00

Ginger Snaps, 2 lb* - 
Hirondelle Macaroni, 9 pkts .
Squirrel Peanut Butler, per Utb tin_______
Malkin’s Best Baking Powder. 12-oz. tins _

2J4-Ib tint__________________________
5-lb tins .

Feather-light Baking Powder. 12-oz. tins_____ !Se.|
While Star Baking Powder, 25$-tb tins___ _
Palm Olive Soap, per cake _________ _______
Apple Cider, per tin _____________________
Jello, per pkt.--------- ----------
House Brand Molasses, per tin _
Red Fox Molasses, 2 tins____
Eagle Matches, Iirge pkta____
Sesqoi Matches. 2 pkts_________________
BakePs Unsweetened Chocolate, 1-tb pkts - 
Davies’ Lunch Tongue, Mb tins________

If
hall. -MC ■cn.iiu |j.iwKea ana cne 
silence testified to the interest which 

taken in the lecture and the beau-

lichaJl’s Vnd"A^n• An'gVlV^wa; 
snonened on account of the Rev. 
Cooper .Robinson, missionary from

telfrr5s“.i!feV,T.teea‘'.i^i:
hall. The room was packed and the 

to the interest which
was take 
tiful pictures.

The lecturer went to Japan thirty 
years ago aifd has spent twenty-four 
of the tlurty there, the intervals of 
rest and visits to Canada, his home, 
making up the other six years. He 
told an interesting story of his work, 
of the many schools started, and of 
the many more that were needed.

Kaightrcrf^th^M™afd" thtfr' ulia' 
visit to Chemainus cemetery, bringing 
some beautiful flowers to decorate the 
graves of their departed brethren.

The Rev. E. M. and Mr*. Cook have 
received word that their son. Pie. 
Gordon Cook, has again been wound
ed. but not seriously. Pie. Cook's 
gun exploded, and a piece of it passed

Gidley, the Druggist

Summer 

Mu-sic
There is never a summer day which cannot be made more lively; 
a summer camp which cannot be made the centre of vacation fun by '

Columbia 
Qrafonola

There are three ideal models for the camp.

Get It At Gidley’s

Holbrook’s Sauce, per bottle -
Cider Vinegar, per bottle___
Canned.Peachcs, large tins___
Toilet Piper, large rolls, 4 for _
Gipsy Stove Polish, per tin___
Large Size Writing Fads, each 
Small Size Writing Pads, each . 
Pencils, per do*. .
Envelopes, 4 pkt* for_____________
Dr. Williams’ Fly and Insect Destroyer. I-geL

- ------------^ »ej pints, 3Se; quart*. 60c 1
Doable Bitted Axes, special value, each ____ 41.26 I
Screen Windows, from ____ rOr to 60c'f
Screen Door*, at each------- ---------$LSO and $1.75
Toilet Sets, per set — _______|aa)'attd $3.00 I
Round Can Sardines, per tin______________
Heinz Pork and Beans, Mb tins___________

2-tb tins, 2 for_______________________
Mslldn’s Coeoanut. per pkt ______________I
Griffin's Seedless Raisins, 2 pkts __________ _
Ramsay’s Soda*, per* carton _______________
Special Value Brooms, each_______________
Perrin's Soda*, tin*, each ________________ _
Assorted Spices. 3 tins ____________ _
Hontserral Lime Juice, piou______________

Quart*--------------------- L_________

Hundreds of Bargains in Every 
Department Not Listed Here

Gowicliaii Merdiants, Liiiiteil
(Canada Pood Board Ueanaa No. M0825)
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Doing Business
and Doing Business Right

Our Boodj are of the I.est <|ualitie> from manafacltiren who 
n be absotntely depended upon. We buy at the lowest obtainable 
tees and are satisfied with a small profit. Each week finds the 
imber of our customers growlns lareer. This growth is an evi
nce of our claim that "we do business right."

NEW ARRIVALS THIS WEEK.

K'ORKESPONDENCE

Ladies’ Misses' and Children's Summer-weight Undervests. 
White. Pink and Striped Flannelette.
Boys' Heavy Cotton Ribbed Hose.

Bran, Shorts. Flour.

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

JUNK BUSINESS
Best prices paid for all kinds of machinery, any metals and rubber

WANTED-15.000 Saeka. any kind. Highest price paid.
Will call and fetch junk if notified.

Victoria Junk Agency
E. PINKELSTBIN. Local Manager.

STICK TO MISTAKES 
To the Editor. Cwwichan Leader.

Sir.—Re Captain Haywaid's resig
nation and the resoinrions that led 
up thereto, while I uuiu a^ree that 
the district has suFered from lack of 
npresentation. I w.iiiid like to poiut 
out that the qnejtkm of non-repre
sentation was i.m 'airly an I squarely
before the elector! -----

my opii 
made i

. .hey shot . ..
all, constituents owe som 

I the way of consideration i

Mrs. Scholcy has been spending a 
week in Duncan with her son. Mr. 
V. C. Scholcy. I

The Cowichan Lake hotel is open 
under entirely new management. Mr. 
W .J, Fourier is in charge.

«ext Sunday the Rev. F. G. Christ- 
..las Will hold services at the hall at 
11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

e respective 
.1 Cobble Hi

•tWel'y°" ^ ^***'*"

had
for

y an I squarely
in 1916. and 

, the said elec-
fore th

...ough, in my opinion, the saiu 
tors then made a mistake, having

thing in the way of consideration to 
their memoer. and they returned Cap
tain Hayward with their eyes open.

A province-wide movement towards 
union government would, of course, 
entirely a. rr the conditions, and un-

hut under present eondil=— 
iionism you advocate in e>

Ecepted. 
iiiuAs. the 
rxienualion

WHICH ROAD ?
YOU MUST CHOOSE ONE

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR LOSS
L ■

THIS

LEADS TO

YOUR GAIN

iMuiiiMii you auvocaie in exienuai 
I your altitude is sheer elap-lrap,
In conclusion, the tone of yuui 

editorial will disgust many of your 
readers. People Took for a fair gen
eral expression of local opinion from 
a local paper, not the personal venom 
of the editor.—Yours, etc.

H. B, WINGATE WHITE.

™''“ ‘
"Having made

w'lJil.."’ "
Appai

months ago ... <ui.
vincial legislature to the union .o« 

a mistake or he would have

: should 
of Mr.

Illy his attempt i___
ro to convert the whole pro

idea
pe^evered 
late,'

TAKE NO CHANCES 
WITH FIRES 

PUT THEM OUT

scvercu.
Jr. White has bten q: 

but evidently the 
venom of the editor" has reawakened 

latent germs of “cacoethes

The Leader's feeble efforts towards 
promulgating unionism in provincial 
matters do not soar to the giddy

claim for them a longer record of 
snsislency,
Mr. While was among those 

horn our appeal of two years 
lould have "come home." Instead 

V.I responding then and dropping 
party politics, he boasted of the num-
uLral eauV

Our attempts to interpret public 
opinion cannot uniformly please 
everyone and, as our readers look for

among his critics.—Editor,

FRIEND VERSUS DISTRICT 
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Sir.—I am not going to attempt to 
review m detail your article on "The 
truth about the present siluation" in 
last Thursday's Leader, the whole 
tone of which shows evidence of haste 
and temper.

The one point I wish to take up is 
eonwined in paragraph two. the 
slighting remarks made about those 
“who hailed from Quamichan Ijke 
district, who could be counted on to 
rc.spfind to appeals to flag-flapping, 
palrioliim and 'Empire' rubbish.’’^

I hetieve that those despised resi
dents of Quamichan Lake district

COBBLE HILL
The council of public instruction has 
aiised the name of the Shawnigan

SPSS'S,
.......  ■ e school district. The

With the full parlicu-

on 'Some Sidelights of the 
sidelighl showed how the 
forcing food reform, whi ' 

been vainly trying 
.. the last forty years.
The Red Cross report was again

fund. .Articles sent to Victoria were: 
|8cl5'’py7amas'‘*’ ^

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

case
>bble

B. C. Gaaette. with the full parlicu-

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The regular monthly meetings of 

Shawnigan and Cobhlc Kill Women's 
Institute were held at Shawnigan Uke

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterinary Surgeon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College.

Office: Central Idvery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND 

ANIMALS 
MOUNTED.

SKINS
TANNED.k/
First Class

at
Reasonable

Rales.
HELEN BROS. DUNCAN.

If ordinary non-skids 
could answer for 
those many miles you 
erqiect to go after the 
first thousand there 
would have been no 
success for "Dunlop 
Traction Tread 
“Dunlop Special.”

For Sale By

The Duncan Garage
DUNCAN

assocife themselves from being par
lies to the resolutions which had been
resignation.

That was my own feeling. I should 
not like to think that, even by impn- 
lation. 1 had become a party to the 
tearing up of "A scrap of paper."—

It would be as unfair in us to ac
cuse Mr. Elkington of ignorance and 
sophistry as it is in him to accuse us 

f haste and temper in the purposely 
Dinted remarks he ha: under review. 
The not unnatural effort to "stand 

y a personal friend unfortunately

the far greater issues at stake.
The beating of the imperialistic 

drum has for many years been cal- 
culated to command the votes of 
those who, boasting that they lake 
DO part in "politics.'^ have the temer
ity oeeasionally to lake issue with 
those whose business it is to study 
:losely public affairs.

If we allowed ourselves to let per- 
mal friendship or animosities sway 

e should
find

■n pifbli. . .lie matters ........... ..
ourselves as unable to pen this 

reply to Mr. Elkington as to have 
written the article referred to by

COWICHAN lAEE
Atchety Distributes Atlaade SaituoD 

-Ore Awaits Smelter

A shipmeot of twenty thousand At
lantic salmon (Salroo Salar) left the 

last week and
liberated in the Ash River near 

Port Albeml They arrived in excel- 
lent condition, having stood the ionr- 
ney remarkably well.

On Wednesday three thousand lake 
out were liberated near Wellington, 
td a further shipment left here 

Saturday for the same place.
Little is heard from the "Blue 

Grouse" these days, though mining 
operations are being carried on stead
ily, and a considerable amoe 
it being accumulated on the beach 
awaiting shipment 
smelter at Ladysmith resumes opera
tions.

Pie. S. L. Scholcy left with his 
draft for England last week.

Pte. A. Sherrat is r^orted slightly 
wounded during the' recent heavy 
fighting and is now on sick leave in 
England.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
SS (Canada Food Board License No. »-S163.)

Were we to tell yon of aU the wonderful values obtainable when raarkering In our groeerv «»re it 
would take a page of type talk—we therefore have culled the following specUte as typical of the 

hosts of others awaiting your picking.

B Rolled Oats, 7-lb sack

Oxo Cubes, large sire ....... ................
Tomato Catsup, per holile ...... ........

Instant Poslum, large tin............. .4Je;

—.23c; small size. S

Jameson's .Sherbet, per tin . 
I’carline. small pkts.. 2 for 
O'Cedar Polish, large bottle ... 

Small bottle ......... ..........

Dog Biscuits, per 10-tb box. each ..

Specials for Saturday Only
Lard, each pail. 3's, $1.02; s's. $1.75; lO's, $3.40 Oovemraent Standard Flour, 49-!b sack, $2.80 

Tomato Catsup. 1-gatlon rin for............... 9Sc

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Orders
Freight paid on Mail Ordera of over $1ZOO. except Flour, Sugar and Peiatoea.

PHONE 180 Note Address—Old Post Office Block, Duncan. WE DELIVER COD
WHERE CASH WINS.

EKEISTIlElMr
’YOU

KEGlSTBIL
June 22nd, Saturday, every man and

woman, resident in Caithda, who is 16 
' years and over, must attend at one of the

Why the (JertiRcate is so Important
evlAM- ■ e.. *, AA__a .FoffaHurotoreclflerainajdmam fine of $100 and 

OMmenth’s impri«m«enl is pmyided. also an added 
penalty of $10 lor each day the persen remsins 
tmregMeied after June 22nA

rk doneemployed, and cwmol draw wsgei 
after June 22nd. Employers who keepunreguterM 
persons in their employ will he lisble lor fines equal 
in amount to tbeeereerverable from the anremsterad

bmrrf horn tr.velling on riulro.dfc rte«„be.„. «,*. 
bimilariy they moy be denied board and lodaing at 
any hoieL resUuraot. public bwue or boarding heoeei. 
In a word—AO peisons remaining unregistered, and 
all persons having dealings with unregistered 
perso.^ Im^n, U,e« to be micb. incur heavy 
panalbes under the Uw.

REGISTRATION IS UW-
Don’t Fail to Register.

This Certificate is 
YOUR Protection, .a 

Get it and Carry it^



THE COWICHAN LBADEB P'C-

Renew die 
Joy of Living
Don’t let 01 health any long
er rob youoflife'spleasurea. 
Get back your appetite, 
strengthen your digestion, 
stimulate your liver, regu
late your bowels and im
prove your blood by taking

BEEDUN'Snus
Thdr action is prompt and 
th(^gh, and you soon feel 
their benefits. You will eat 
mote, work better, sleep soand- 
er, and feel new strength after

healthy ccmditioos, ai^

are worfli a 
goiaeaabox

NORTH CmviCHAN

The Nonh Cowichm Council, at 
their tncctmt! on Monday, received

fiinccrncd ^^resolutions, passed last 
•"^^e"noi*"ke'

■onth...........
The council ,

’.'a'irr“rhVn.^v‘lr\'’A‘.. .1C I

»«d in his hands*'ror .......mna
The text of Hon. C. C. Ballan 

'1st. follovrs

rcsoTuiions, 
ndence is to 

considera

letter, date'd hlay 3lsr loiioivs

'Si ' 'h of'rhcrs branch of my department in 
fiiiR a personal

BICYCLE
Genet EngUsh Bicycle, fitted with 
Btdie Coaster Brake, Donlop Tiret 

Good running condition,

$22.50
PHILLIP’S BICYCLE SHOP

-Victoria’s Leading Tailors"

Lange £ Go.
LADIES’AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Pbone 4630 747 Yates Street

Hie Ben U alweya the cheapen.

recent years, and ,
inyestiKation into such by ...... „
this IS not possible, by disinterested 
persons.

"Since I have been minister of this

ronlamed in this rc.solution,

mv .rregnlanties on the part of the 
of tl.ia department. I wish 
rnakc it equally clear that 1 

' have rcBard for snseestion- 
led statements of in

WELL JX)NE!
Cowichan Creamery Reeorda Show

Daiiyncn Are Dmng Their Doty.

In May. 1914, that is. three monlbs 
before the war broke out, cream, de- 
livered by the farmers of this district 
to the Cowichan Creamery, prodneed 
10.338 pounds of baiter.

In May. 1918 (Ust month), the 
cream delivered by them produced no 
less than 17,676 pounds of butter.

This is a striking fact which de
serves prominence. It demonstrates 
clearly that Cowichan farmers are do
ing their best and that some 71 per 
cent, more butter is being produced 
by the district after four years of 
war than there •was prior to the 
break of hottiliii.-s.

What is the reason for this?
The favourable weather during the 

past spring has admittedly conUibuted 
to this excellent record. At the same 
limes these figures provide evidenee 
that, despite depleted man power, the 
“old guard", remaining on the 

been living up

IK.IIU lor BURgestions 
statements of irregu-

and seem ealen-

r municipal. 
• dishonesty 
of this de-

"Such are unfair 
ased 10 uninsliy di 
n public officials. I 

•’V has knowledge c.
■n the pan of any officer o. ...» uc-

^mmrdiately fiimi^shin™ me w'^lt’h'^thc 
examine rumours be-

3...... .
rport of the ^oiiiin

The council decided to put in force

broken glass, tin cans, and other rub
bish on (he foreshores and anyone 
round so doing is liable - -

vichi”

New England Hotel
1312-1314 G. 

Phone 161 Victoria, B. C.

This establishment is now en- 
lirely under new management.

We intend to cater to the Up- 
Itland trade as usual and will spare 
00 effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

T. Kelway, Prop.

irougnout the muncipalil..
Reeve hfntter reported that the

te a similar amount. This it was Cowichan district is no mean item 
“ ‘h%w aw„ r>»

-epi III 
lien of
•nforced against the munleTpilitV 
The reeve st.ned that he had not re-

Dominion Hotel
Whelh

pleasure
loria
advai

YATBS STRUT

Victoria, B.C.
,ou will find it to your

quickly and easily accessible.
Two hundred rooms — one 

hundred with bath attached 
Appoiniments modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Rates Moderate 
Service the Beat

Amlui m S2.50 ip 
Eropul (Rooi Oilr) SI.OO 

Hnis 50e
Free Bus. Stephen Jonea.

Proprietor.

'R;d"cro‘;7"t;''hi!*d*a''’"T’2!;
Saturday next. June 2Z 

It the municipality.
XCn...- ....___.__ 1

nave oeen living up to their reputation 
and have been doing their level best 
to back up efforts for greater food 
production and. ineidenlally, "kUling 
the Kaiser." ^ *

Fuwv sot oettcr 
In diicossing the sitnation with Mr. 

W. Paterson, manager of the Cream- 
;ry, his decided impression was that 
here are fewer cows in the dUtriet 
oday than there were befeve the war. 

but the grading up of slock and the 
nflux of heavy producing blood has 

brought about this result.
He holds the opinion that, if a cow 

testing association were formed fn 
Cowichan. on the same lines as that 
which IS putting Corabx district in 
the limelight, and embracing, as that 
system does, the testing of all cows 
in the district, whether they belong 
10 the "big" men or the "little" men, 
still further improvement would very 
speedily become apparent 

"What we have to realiae." be said,
IS that it pays better to keep 

5200 cow than two $100 cows."
No Moan Item

...V May production of 17,676 
pounds of butter represents the pro- 
duct of possibly between 600 and 700 
cows. When to this is added the 
butler made by farmers themselves it 
will be seen that the rlniew

•eiven sumetent notice of the hosoital 
•neelingi and consequently was un-

Mrs. L. H- Hardie. provincial s

iS^r^U^'d^WTlm^
upon the council the need for a

•wrote
ve ciesirmg him to impress

-.........e council the need for active
represemaiion on the local board. As 
the reeve himself is the council’s re. 
nresentative and has attended sev
eral of the hoard’s meetings, it wa* 
decided to request Mrs, Hardie to 
-Iplain her letter further,

FOR CROSS
Splendid t At Duncan

Those good friends of the Red 
Cross. .Me.s-rs, Harold M. Diggon and 
I.auchlan McLean, and their troupe 
of entertainers from Victoria, poured 
no less than S162JI net profit into the 
North Cowichan Red Cross coffers 
Incidentally ihev gave a crowded 
Iiuncan Opera House one of the best 
of evening entertainments- 
, The chief conspirators and wiaards 
in magic, card ^Irlcks^ ?°*c[,PO« wa-
anT

ar causes, were 
e heartily wel-

called again and again. Miss Lillie 
IS encored for her charaeter

COWICHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
Saturday nest, 10 a.m. to 2 p.in.

Mr.. F. Lralher, F.R.H.S..

DIITTED SOCKS AND IKRSBYS 
CUAM. XOOS. VMKTABtKS 

DRKSSKD .POULTRY 
SPRtHO LAMB 

AT SATUXOAT MARKBT 
At HsrkM «r "WeraUs."

............M.UVI

tors to the best 
old friends who i

'‘M''’ Neil Black 
ne with his Uiidc 

"•called again and 
Dooley svas encorei 
song of "Cleonatra."

The Hunt girls scored a success ai 
oierrettes and eoniribuled some ex- 
;rllem songs and dancing. Mr. Tom 
Dooley won his audience with his 
•easide song and dance, being assist- 
u I’’'"'" ‘he Misses B. Hunt. R. 
Hum. N. Dooley and L. Doo.ey. Mrs. 
Hnnt plaving the aecorapaniment.

Miss Phyllis Betleridge's dancing 
was very much enjoyed and the audi- 
ence was Mrricd away when Miss 
Agnes Wallace, in the garb of Scot
land. played her pipes and subsequert-

is-IJissS
fiances. The last-named -was recalled 
several times for her sword dance

!■:: IS

Mr. Diggon s announcement that they

"”5^r' !!"’D.*K"Leai

Elyf' 'J. L. HIRD, 
Ptembliigao 
Waterwoite 

Phone SB P. O. Bes 233
Xhneas

food
Then again, about 900 gaUoas of 

muk IS shipped down to Victoria each 
day. This represents the product of 
m the neighbourhood of 300 cows. 
This figure is about the same level 
"s It was before the war.

The value of accurate statistics is 
gradually becoming more apparent to
f»«s. With the advent of the district 
reprMenuiive system in this prov- 
me. r„„. o, ,.a„

The Patmer'i Petition 
The farmer is doing well for his

1914 was 40 cents per pound. Today 
« IS 60 eentA '

With increased prodnefion and 
.ncre.se of fifty pe, cent in s'elling 
price It looks at first sight as though 
the farmer was doing very *,U. There 
IS, however, another side to the story.

Feed and labour are the two pro^ 
lem, he has stUl to encounter. Here 
are the prices of Iced per ton as sold 
at the Creamery in 1914 and now:-

n„.
or„.-::rr-S S 
sS;.-zzrz:g ^ 

-."'.S’;,',".."™'
Coet of Labenr

Wages paid to whit* men on the 
farms have risen fifty per eent, «id 
Chinese labour, which was paid $35

There is an importam poi 
should not be missed by cremner, 

all farmers, ni^ 
that, while other creameries ia the 
province have been returning to thair 
members a stmight fifty cent, 
pound for their butterfat. the Cow- 
'Chan Creamery has coniiitemly paid 
to It, patrons an average of five ems 
P« pounds butterhl in excess of that 
figure each mnnth ,mee November 

oTmv"* «QlUh
Someday it will b* more generally 

conceded that, not only doe. co-oS^ 
ation pay those sharing in it, but St 
a co-operattve eoneern is a tremen
dous benefit to all the rerident, of it, 
?'Vr« *"'! « • '"ry powerful factor 

the developmintofany commuahy.

eetien at the

Dominion I^y
Monday, July 1st, 1918

Cowichan Bay
Aquatic S|ioits aud Grand Fete
VARIETY SHOW AND COMEDY ACROBA-nC8 

NOTION STALL. VAUUEVILLE SHOW 
AND INNUMERABLE OTHER ATTRACTIONS 

In aid of The Canadian Red Cross Society and- 
The Caaadian Patriotic Eand (Cowichan Branches).

« nonoar toe uenunant Ooveniot.

Cpt iteij a E. lmk

HWond Fipen’ Bead, faraerly of Sth He(t. 
PROGRAMME 

r.0.4lLTog Rolling.
’SnSSj ^

2 Il.00-Single Sculling Race (Men).

4 11.40—Greasy Poit
‘Ma?K*)’ beef (City Meat

5 12.00-Ladies’ Double Sculls. Cox

INTERVAL—LaacheoA can «Sfin«g Jq FfalA
6 1.20—Cutter Race.

8 ZIO—Upset Canoe Race.

9 2.30—Swimming Race (Men),

M (City Cigar Store).

Wilson):

13 3J0-Dlvinr“*’

P'’i*«i**lehelin bleyele tire (Phillip’, Tire

Motor Beat Race from Vktori. Y.eht Cloh.

Prises irill be pttMoted at the ^

RULES FOR AQUATIC SPORTS

10 CMt?“'* *“ **’

s. S’" ^
No race under three entries.

anylSiV."””’"'* '**'"* ‘bemselves the right to refuse

CAFBTBSIA
In Pavilion OB Fete Ground.

Refreshments provided by the Ladies’ Comniittee.
(In accordsnee with Food Regulationa)

ALSO AT THE YACHT CLUB 
Liufcbei Teas

lee Cream Soft Diinke

DANCE IN EVENING
AT BUBKA VISTA HOTHL 

(By kind permisHon of Ife. A. Day.) 
Tickets 50C. SuRper Ban.

NoFr-

Vent ashes ..-tT- 
lectiog and absirrl iag 
the heat instead of 
allowing it to do its 
work in hgaUoe| the 
hwne—one of the feat
ures that the
Sunshine the kind of 
furnace yo$t want for 
your home.

For Sale By R. a Anderson & Son 

H«aaiyk

Sunshine
Turmtee

8LJoI«,N3. Calw,

EnteitaiBiHant 
and Dancf

In aid of funds of SL John’s Halt 
Duncan.

Monday. Jane 24,1918
at A15 sharp.

ARTISTES:
Mesdames W. Christmas. W. Dob
son. D. H. B. Holmes. Saxteo- 
While. Misses ChrUlmas. Patcr- 
son, Q. Spriagetl and H. Castley, 
Messrs. R. C. Fawcett, F. A. Monk, 

and G. O. Pooley. 
Chairman, Hugh Savage. 
Aeeompaniit. Miss Mask. 

Tlcketa 35c. Rcfrethmenta 10c.

AN ADDRESS ON

JAPAN
Onr Ally in the Far Bast 

Illustrated with Beautifully Col
oured Stereoplioon Views wUl be

ST. JOHN’8*‘^lH DUNCAN,

mil SiMy, Jim Nad
8 P.IIL
by the

REV. J. COOPER ROBINSON, 
has been eonneeted with Japan for

„UM. VI .......
Children lOe.

Cowiehui Amateur Athletic Club

MONDAY, JULY tat

A DANCE
wm be beU In the 

C. A. A. C. HALL, 
COWICHAN STA’nOW 

9 p,nt—2 xm.
LADYSMITH' ORCHESTRA

Admittance 50c.

THE
COWICHAN LAKE 

HOTEL
IS OPEN

Good Boats and Launches.

THE Place To Slay.
Write or Phone.

W. J. POURIER, Lakeside P. O.. 
CowicltenLake

ENGLISH AMD eAMAmgw 
BICYCLES

New and Second Band. 
EXPERT BEPAIRINO SUPPUB8 

PLIMLBY'S CYCLE STQHB,
611 Vfew Street, 

VICTORIA, B. C.
Agent lor Overland and Packard Cara

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Instructed by^.^Lw^A Sons, will ,dl

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26th

■i.s.srKS'^'ksa?'
Forty Beat (tf Very 
fllofcc Dairy Cows 

and Eeifas

“r'"* ^— condasoit. Government tested

Victoria.

DONT* BE A PAPER BORROWER!
MBacaaB fob youb omi



Thif^y. Jflne »h. »I8.

Are Tour Bondings 
FoDjr Insnrcd 
Against Rre Z

-------- e your iusumnje now.

b^-'ESShter" ■
ww.

It for you in the

mdtter&doncar
NotjiriM Public, 

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents,

THE COWICHAN LEADER

Nut Saturday, June 22nd. 
RBOISTRATION DAY 

•ing» everybody an opportunity 
to help

The Eed Cross

LUMBER
Ciatea

^ ROBERT DUNN 
^^E4N.Frd«h^hg,

R. B: AHDBRSON S SON 
PLxnn.iNQ

Hutin,^d^S,„t Meu. 
Pbohci 59 aud 128

WALLPAPER and GLASS

Certain residents should remember 
Hat tame is not yet in season.

, Mr S. W. Semple. Victoria, has 
joined the staff of the Canadian Dank 
of Commerce, Duncan.

Mrs. Blackwood. Vancouver, is 
............. ousin. Mrs, Black-

Cowichan Creamery Association
By instructions of the last Annual General Meeting the Directors 

will meet with the Shareholders for Mid-Year Conference on 
Friday, 2!at of June, 1918, at 11.15 a.m, 

in K. of P. Lodge Room. Duncan.

W. PATERSON, Secretary. 
J'ood Bo«rd License Not. 7-519 and 9-4690)

tying with her 
>od-Wileman. Q)uamichan I

the. distnct inspecting rivers and

Lawrence Bird is back in Duncan 
from Toronto having just failed to

Royal’A*r Foree"'*^'“'

Mr. M. A. Leslie-Helvillc, Somen

,*5X11=Mrs,!...
Mr. W. A. Mc.Adam -u-as in Victoria 

.ast Friday a d Saturday soliciting

iith'good°ai'^“"

sailors .15 at The Leader office for

CARS or THANKS

THE COWICHAN LEAOER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

n FISHir^ 

IS GOOD I
spring sail 

ughi in bffbeing c--h... m luig 
sum Narrows; also i 
bays- The Indians 
big s •

>n are licre and arc 
numbers in the San- I 
Maple and Cowichan I 

5 are all forecasting a 1 
Cod and soles can be

.................. ..... -..ywhere along the coasl-

\Ve are asked to conserve food. Why I 
not go ribbing when we have all these fish 
nghi at oiir very doors? The cost of the 
oiilf'l re-iuired is very little, and while we 
nave everyilmig in the expensive tackle 
used fnr .porting pun>oses. we can fit you 
out lo Iisli (or the pot at a very small eo.t 

Come in

I

W. DOBSON 
St. Duacu. PIiomIMR

D.E.KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I- O. 0. F. Building, Phone 113 
Durxen. B. C

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
R^ Emte. nauiieUl 
end tosBrancs Agents

It is hoped that _a sum

met yesterday afternoon to decide the 
matter.

t.fSM'isTsrr.d-r;:

at Duncan tennis grounds on Tnes- 
day last- The event was both suc- 
ywfal and enjoyable. DetaHs next

Mr. Albert J, Brownsey is expected 
home in Dunean immediately. He 
was a carpenter here and has been

l?d"&rF
B. CHDftCHILL

TEAMING
LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
fn»t*^et. neer McWmS?^n^

SEE
R. W. HALPBNNT 
For Uglit Express WoA, 

Pweels and Bagiegs DsUvsit. 
DUNCAN.

Tdspbensl9S P. a Bon 231

COWICHAN 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE

a HUTCHINSON 
Ante end CaiyUce PMntcr.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRINa 

Nut to KIrMiem’A 
DAVID TAIT.

Don't Forget

YOUR
Contribatim to the

Patriotic
Fund

If a Con^tof d’As dot' e 
you pMsse send difect t 
Trtunrer, Duncan, B. C 

Hie Beys are dtnng

THEIR
tmost Are yon doing

YOURS?

D^o

•an shortly. He paid a flying visit 
-o the dulncl on Saturday accom-

ESiXg Irl’T ■"
the sea again, answering the call for 
men to man ships. For the past sixc;-

Willie Brookbank. Duncan, has 
gone to the Atlantic station with a 
naval draft from Esi|uimalt. He has

'«e«n now with the C.AMC. in

Mayor Todd, Victoria, has invited 
sland _ dignitaries (inejnding
from CowichII wwichan)

,-iv=,S:r”

Quamichan U...

tuminif soldiers and to the young in 
our midst. Some of her word pic
tures of affairs at the front were very 
telling, as that of the refugees who 
came in all dressed in their best and 
when asked the reason stated; "We 
fool them {the Germans). We lake 

■ best and leave those no good." 
le also told of serving a banquet 

general and his staff of twelve 
persons, with one hare, one chicken, 
mushrooms and dandelions grown 
round the buildings and roads.
She mentioned that the large Ca- 

adian cities had a scheme on hand

WANTED-nifli grade EegUiti kaniisnlnt

LA.

nadian cities had _ ,v..b...v .i.nu 
whereby small towns and country 
places would be able lo secure books 
very cheaply.

About sixty members and 
speent a most pleasant afleiuuon.

reelion. Some twenty members have 
volunteer^ to help with registration

COWICHAN STATION

sland interests are t 
As in former j 

fnexi Honda] 
ions ii

l“Moik"hM 
e concert at

iiniO
Garai

herald!
mer years St. John’s Day 

—Jay) will witness cclehra- 
,.i connection with St. John’s 

church, Dunean. The Ladies' Guild 
has arranged a garden 
afternoon and Miss M 
anged an attractive C0u> 
ohn’s hail in the evening.

Ford tractors, 
government se- 

farmers and ad- 
. is to he sern 

Iiu oaiiiruay nigiit at ihc Duncan

'Vd.'B'Vs'l.ts::;'':,.
Friday.

......... . ..m; Al„r

„K

One of the I.OOO Ford 
rhieh the Dominion govemr 
ured for Canadian farmers

free of duty. 
Saturday right

ing last Friday, arranged a swimming 
rare open to Soldiers of the Soil em
ployed m the Cowichan district, lo 
take place at the Dominion Day fete 
at Cowichan Bay. Employers should 
please note this and inform their hoys. 
Early in August it is planned to have

S'
oys-

Mr. L. F. Solly, Wesih 
..•nded the B- C. P. A. 
meeting in Vancouver last '
There are good indications mat a 
ilant for manufacturing fish mea 
or poultrymen will soon be started 
n Victoria. The executive lent it 

support lo the plan of starting a poul 
ry experimental plant at the Univer

sity of B. C-. where the meeting)

Ph...

the district gave risi 
discussion and the p

1 out in the disirici 
ie lively discussion 

age of the following 
"That this meeting is •• 
the opinion that the

of fi 
191B

on that the system ofre- 
it adopted by the minister 
e, since the passing of the 

■ments to the Taxation Act 
rceptable to the farming 

vuiiimuniiy of this district, and that 
steps be at once taken by the Central 
Board to draw the attention of the 

injustice of the 
and the systemrevised^ assessments

ooa Controller” before a meeting of 
' B. C. directors at Kamloops on 

26th. ^

Waltham 
Watches 
At $13.25

K seven-jewd Wntthani neve- 
'nfeM in Gold-filled Fortune Case. 
‘A' good; Atang: lervieeable watch

-R^d foUy gninateed.

David Switzer
jRwdar,

Oppodta Bnk of & N. A.

Dtmcan last Friday after nearly 
years’ absence overseas. "

■ • the lOJrd Bn..ray with me ........ •.... -.......
rving with the 29th Bn, before Lens, 

was severely wounded in fre places 
by shrapnel. He has to have further 
medical treatment at Esquiraall.

:hly by the l22n^Co.. Canadtar 
stry Corps, at Forres, Scotland. 

.. ..ath wit. humour, poetry, adver
tisements. and a great deal of truth, 
particularly in foreword which says: 
"Our eraerience has taught us that 

reader knows more about he.•^atT knows 
paper should he nin ll 
Pte. Smhhe has been

lan the editor.” 
editor of The

Mr. and Mrs. R. Glendenning and 
family leave Duncan today for .Agas
siz. Mr. Glendenning is taking a posi
tion there in the Bank of B. N. A. 
For the past year he has been em
ployed in (he branch at Duncan. He 
has been in the Cowichan district 
some ten years and will be greatly 
missed by the Cowichan Field Natur
alists cinb, of which he was secretary. 
He enlisted in the Sih C. G. A, and. 
after •'* nioiilhs. was granted

jic auujcci Ul
■ooa Controlle 

U. F. B. C. dirt 
une 26th.
Twenty-one members paid in their 

subscriptions lo the “B. C. Farmer." 
he official organ of the union.

Annonneements

'IKIfl^SSS

tied IS do u by that day.

s4

Chnrch Services.
Joae ?Jrd.—Fourth Ssnday a 
7 B.B.—Evtaaonx.

Sl leha Bawut. -

tiactlcc.

Ulalater; Rev. A. F. Haero. MA.

..-■Jar"
I or efaioi >o i 

before

Irina any elaimt or drmind.

.;nn3‘7a„';iaW.b‘.^
And notlci

TENDERS FOR COAL. B. I

Peraont imdctina art noilSed that imdtra. 
Kaoh triKler inart be eceompaaied by an 

^y order.
R. C. DCSROCHERS.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

H. F. PREVOST,
STATIONER |

MidsummerSale
of Diningroom Purniture

S' Kxlvn-ioit r 
>.lk, Leadril I'ini-h “nmSSM==

Regular Xow 
-- S24.00 $21.00

: SIS K
.. $66.00 $57.00

■: g?S &’-S
. S.U.50
. -Aftaoo

$14.50 
$16.50 
$15

IS
$12.50s

Fir Kjctensitm fal.ic.“5ix.|„oi'.'Tr'dcsia1, E. E. rinish silioo 
Dro.:-l7af TablerFinished- fop^ |'i°

“>»» »>>i* opportunity to save dolUrs at

THORPE’S

Each person in Canada con,«umes 
about four ounces of sugar a day. 
That IS a four^day ration in Great

(Issued by Canada Food Board.)

imrtmm

THE HOME 
BREAD BAKER

Gets More Loaves To The Sack.
Gets More Joy In The Loaf. ^ “ - >

She finds nothing but satisfaction in the new Government grade of 
ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR

.1, S.bK's%s"s*S"'
ROYAL STANDARD RYE FLOUR

bread-making properties today.

Look for "Circle V"

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
’ W. T. Cotbirbley. Uouier

im. . . freight Sheds)
Wholesale DUNCAN. E & Retail

Cowichan to the Forefront 

Mutoal Life Assurance Company of Canada

A MUTUAL rOLICV IS ONE OF THE FINEST SECURITIES 
A M.AN OR WOM.AX C.AX HOLD.

McAdcim & Dickie
Dunean. B. C.

ANTIQUES—CURIOS 
MURDOCH

715 Broughton Street, Victoria. 
Phone 4300. Representative Will Caa

mmms
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J.H.WUttome&Co.
I BOARD OF TRADE

DUNCAN. V. I.

Real Estate, InsuraAice/'S'i

' Appreciate Preraier’t Efforts To Get 
; Steel—Eacursion

; At a special mceiing. convened in 
the open air at Cowichan Bay, the 

, Duncan Board of Trade u.ia

Financial Agents

Money to loan 
First Mortgage
Fire. LUC, Aeddeot and 

AfltonoUIe losarance

iKiaru oi I raue u.ianimously 
^ endorsed tlie resolution submitted by 
ilieir Ijilce ConTchan branch express- 
■ng appreciation of Premier Oliver’s 

""
s immediately wired to the 
s-ho, acknowledging it by

i "i wish to thank your board warmly 
for this eouriesy at this lime. Vigor- 

, ous efforts were made while at Otia- 
w^a to impress the government with

•T was ably supported by the hon- 
ourahle members for Victoria and Na- •7 - -v:.

Broken Warriora To Recuperate In 
Diinean-Board MeetinK 

Tn due course it is expected that the 
King’s Daugblers’ hospital. Du 
will I
some ..................
from active sesvice

fKA Wa. T .1.. * ■_____n

;lnria ooarn 01 
last Thursday t.. 
It was for island

*n lb

FOR H^FFTAL 1 REGISmTK)N~

.. back to health 
who are reluming

land __
DemonQuite recently Capt. uemon

Hplrnes, of the Invalid Soldiers' Com- 
iission. visited the institution and 
laled that wherever possible, when 
rrangements had been made, loca 

..icn would have the preference it 
coming to Duncan for treatment.

s’,.?rK. a*,i;
the reception of »he relumed men 
who are to come 1 ere.

Mrs. Leilch and Miss Hardie were 
up from Victoria and, with Mr. \V.

Maillal.^d- 
, and

branch 
ihc prem 
first

vvu i-or A
John Oli.v. ________

nard of Trade on this sul

"'"l?c“boVes“?AM“k p"l "t°^‘''BE

sent Mrs. Rlkington.

\\. A. McAdam, secretary.
^ A Record Month 

The house committee reported that 
May had proved the heaviest month 

' ............ number of

AU Over SUteen Years Must Attend 
Neat Saturday

It is doubtless fairly well known 
that on Saturday next every ir- 
woman in this district. Briti 
□Hen. over

Failure 
Jrance — 
a severe

cuoris. II snouiu li

lo’I’eaHec ’that H?cy anUcipat^d 
...cmiers wishes ami were the

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

AH Kinda o( Farm Implements 
Wagoita. Carriagea. Harness. 
Trunks and Leather Goods. 

Bicycles and Sewing Machines 
Bam and Stable Fixtures 

Comer Station and Craig Streets, 
DUN';AN.

of the object be ha' 
Enjoyable Outing 

Thiny-one members of the board 
went by motor last Thursday from 
Duncan to Cowichan Bay. where two

indine.'''The"y 
i. C. E. R. and 

...V Experimental
tan Bay,
hearty welcome by Profes- 

and Mr George

iican to Cowichan Bay. whmc li 
nches, hired from Deep Cove, cc 

veyed them to that landing. Th 
then entrained on the B, C. E. R. a 
arrived at the Dominion "
Farm. Baian B 

After a heart
snr Lionel Slevcnnan ano lur oeorg 
Clark, president of the U. F. D. C 
the party submitted to the wiles of ibi 
nfBcial photographer and were thei 
‘'omiucted round the farm.

■They saw the results of many ex- 
is and inspected stock, poul- 
g^den produce. Afterwards

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contnetor and Builder.

../ .ami garden produce. Aflenvard's 
lea and coffee were provided for them 
and. with hearty cheers for their 
ligmg host, they left for home at 
.after two crowded hours of ins 
lion,

chief, was adopt 
additional h 
•and buckets

P. O. Bex 88. Duncan.

Dinner was served in the best 
Buena \;isla style by Mine Host Day 

Cowichan Bay and, afterwards,
, of .......................

The Cowichan .-Vinatee 
ociety will have to look 

I of tiHouse Repairs and Alterations -....v., ..1. i.i.ve 10 
General Contracting “ musical tal*n

Good Work at Reasonable Prices o?diSary "Te!'

H. A. WILIAMS 
Duncan Phone IGO M.

Evidently there are animals, with 
fewer legs than four, -who have a 
kleptomania for milk. On Saturday 
morning la.st, a well known Duncan 
milk vendor was ncar'y three pints 
short owing to someone visiting his 
float during his absence from it.

CAN your fruit and 
or fUh. by the STE. 
SYSTEM. Send fc

^^A ^emofial service for the late

-Irew’s Presbyterian church. Duncan, 
l^st Sunday morning. The Rev. A. 
F. Munro paid a high trihute to his 
character. He described him

.......

........ n as a
long life of 

of Che found- 
tcan. Loyally 
church m ’

BigReductions
In Men's NegKgcc Sliirts

SIZES FROM 14 to 17 
varied assortment of patterns to choose from.

196 2S7 S9
Negligee Shirt* Negligee Shirta Negligee Shirt*
Reduced from Reduced from Reduced Irom

$1.10 $1.3S $1.S0
to to

85e >1.00 Si.is

to be sent to the city for 
patients.

It has been necessary to engage a

powily on the staff at $«0 a month. 
Owing to the increasing cost of 

operation and of living, the finance 
committee Xvas instructed •- --------

Operating room rate: 
been increased.

pasVc‘ih“TL>-1ncwfd ^Vepair)i"o
furnace by Thacker & Holt. $113.71.

been bought from the Duncan Coal 
D^ol. It is impossible to get wood. 

The report of Mr. T. Rutledge, fire
■........... adopted. He recommended

hose, ladders, and barrels 
on the roof, owing to the 
pressure.

strict, British or

register in accordance with*'the 
minion government order. Failure •- 
do so, whether through ignorance 
othcrwi.se, will bring down scvi 
penalties.

Mr. .A. H. Lomas, Duncan, is dep
uty registrar for the whole district. 
He states that registration will take 
place at the places enumerated below 
next Saturday between 7 a.m. and 10 
p m. .

-Arrangements are being made to

those unable to attend on Saturday 
will have a chance to register. A 
notice of this will be posted in Dun
can post office.

The ladies of the district have vol
unteered splendidly by way of assist
ing as deputy registrars.

Here arc the booths:—

lay—Building n 
s—School House.

.. vaiuuime—School Hons 
Crofton—School House.

Siar’EiisziUS.r’iSo,

JuneWhiteWearSele
H.7S to >2.00 
---------->1.00

■Get a Nice Light Hat. to wear with Wash Dresses__
-Our Dollar Corsets are extra good value. TiV one at
White Tub Skirts, of good style, run in price from___ __

^“^andTro^"**’*"' •*'* N»vy '
Bathing Suits, Caps and Shoes.

’*^*5ole^''S^*onIy'*f’'"'!!!!ll‘ S'*®**’ '*“'‘"75^

BonTonMillinery Parlours
Miss L. E. Bsr«« _________ __ _DUNCAN. B. a

brace up
Try Our BEEP, IRON AND WINE for a Tonic

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 313 Smith Block

IF YOUR CHILDREN 
ARE DELICATE OR nuUL
tmsfnvguc or wtdarvi^ht 

remember—Jeoff'a Ei ’ * 
idest 1is lutwe's grandest gronrms- 

food; It strenffthens the? bones, 
makes healthy blood aod pro
motes sturdy growth.

TheTelephonetstheii^otorjsts’ 
Best Accessory

worries of business. ”1 want to get away vhere I can’t be rearhed." 
he says, hut in his inner-most heart he knows that wherever he 
goes the telephone is not far away. In fact, be instinctively relies 
on the telephone. The knowledge that it is always conveniently 
handy lulls his soul so that he completely enjoys his trip.

British Columbia Telephone Company, Limited

THE FARMERS' SUPPLY EOOSE
Aen«„or ..d Mm Pim» Bon. ud Bud

Cnldvatera.
ANYTHIK3 AND EVBRYTHINO THB FARMBR IlIQDIIira

GEO. T. MICHELL

THE BANK OF^

Powel & Christmas
DUINCAN

Genoa BayLiiiiilier Co.,Ltd.
=------- Genoa Bay, B.C. ===

8A8H AND DOORS MOVLDINOB
shingles

DeUvery Made To AH Waterfront Paiatt.

Retail Yard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

• s lb

British North America
. Ill ^lli CSTA0LISHCO 1B3A

Our service 
will help you 

to farm 
successfully.

CSTAeLISHEO 1636

The fenner who maintains close 
r^boiu with the Bank of B. N. 
A-y and makes as full use as do 
men in other businesses of the 
banking facilities offered, is 
working along the lines that lead 
to permanent and ■nh«tnfiri«^ 
success.

Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

’si:‘ uii ■“•••-

U.S& 
1S.S2

K la
K - rSI

Faweett, Agent L. D. ClISTHAH. Diet. Pm. Agent.

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Try Montserrat Lime Juice
bS IS'S “ T i.T.................. -.......ll" ** “ refreshing summer drink, es- _sB«d _______ „„

. ««•'«*!•«■ ..per Pkt, m pecmlly when you get it at Kirkham’s SS? l^d! o" »**"* *'“• ^ -------- »*6 «d ^
Grocerteria price

Best Tapioca, per lb
Best Sago, per lb ........................ .
Best Japan Rice. 2 lbs for ___
confection Macaroni, per pkt. . 
Spaghetti or Venaicelli. per pkt. 
Som-Mor Sodas 
North West Fai 
Perrin’s Sodas, in____

Rote'daie Pme_, 
Honolulu Lady

’eaches, per 
ipple, per tin 

Pineapple, p

Peanut Butter, per lb__ ________
Canudian Cheese, per tb____ ZZ

Pure Mah ;;rwhli7

Paelry Flour, 10 fbt ...........______

DtmCAN phone 48

Qoart BotUc, Special 75c 

^7^ Pint Bottle, Special 42c
Z.~.4te"ii/^ (Canid* Pood Board Licetue No. S-484L)

ICirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor

=sr-rf

CAMPERS
^ Mud* of Caapen' SuppUta on hand at tb« a>.Nh Stora.

MAPLE BAY PHONE 203 Y.


